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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. NOVEMBER 6, 1902.

character, coaeervsti veneee, broadness of 
mind and manly independence and all of 
these qualities go to make a fearless, 
upright and honest official.

Furthermore, he is one of the plain 
people and a fiah er clear through, one 
who never hits below the belt but per
sistently keeps pegging away until he 
attains hie object, and a man in whom the 
taxpayers of the Cantabrigian City can 
trust. £

The laborers have in him a trusty friend 
ana oft is his facile pen wielded in the 
interest of the eight hour law. He be
lieves in practising what be preaches and 
his help work oo an average of 45 hours a 
week with a Saturday ha.f holiday every 
we*k<io the year without loss of pay.

Iti July, 1$97, Mr. Livingston eetab 
liah»d the Cambridge Times with a capital 
of $60. three chairs and a table constitut
ing his office furniture.

The ‘ know it alls” in Cambridge seem 
*0 be of the same make up as those in 
Taunton, for they predicted the death of 
1 be Times wii bin a month but as iu the
___ , of the Spy it lived to see many
months and is now in • very prosperous 
condition. It has a larger circulation 
than any other; Cambridge paper, and its 
fee- lose advocacy of the people and ita 
undaunted independence, end Mr. Living
ston's push, and indomitable will power, 
akmg with h e open and manly indepen
dence, ever battling fur what he believes 
is right, baa made the Times the success 
it is. Pohiieiane dread the Times, but 
the people in the broad sense of the term 
admire the man and paper. It will be 
naturally asked if a man starting in the 
kettle of life with practically nothing can 
establish each a successful business against 
the opposition with which he has had to 
contend, would he not make a good and 
safe man to tie to, to look after the in
terests of the great corporation of the 
City of Cambridge in the aldermanie 
chamber.

Mr. Livingston commands the respect 
of the people in all walks of life, who be
lieve that a manly independence should 
he supported, end love and admire him 
for the enemies that he has made.

Take for instance the venons laws already and wbs-e it will be property looked «(ter. Light Committee with power to set,
I remsio, your obt- servin',

L. J. Tweed їх. I
«nural §m*w. j fllftiwfdrt UNPACKING-■: on the statute book in reference to dairy 

products. Let me quote,:— (a) “No 
oleomargarine, butterme, or other sub
stitute for butter shell be manufactured

Carried.
Adjourned.

КИШІВ» 6, 1902.шпа я. 1. The Mayor said be regretted that there 
wee cause for the writing of the letter. He

. - . .... . , had spoken of the metier several times and
Ш Csneds or «old therein, and ever, per- tb. To„„ SapMiuU^„t .boeW
“ ,ho 0*hewe" tb* рготіеіоп» of bx.k .fta, th. borrow*! plsot bettor time b. Mr Patrick F,.e L wUtr elder hn.tb.r
thto Act Шany mwiiw whsUnerer, .h.ll b_. Th. .. і... , Mr. Patrick Fieo L.wlor, .14#. h..*h«r
= . . . мппш|іпи . hld doM‘ Th* *teo*^n,,hm‘ of IIwon. B. A. L.wlor, K.C., uf ('0.1П.Ш,

d.ad dollar., sad m default of payment f„r. VjU, w_____^ ebleb
*.11 be liable t-, Imprisonment for. L,rm; Aid. Hooksu arid he had railed tb. eU«- u h„ tar |^U a rmUUot

not exceeding twelve months and not less tien of She Superintendent to the fact that Eagle River and a candidats for re- 
than three mouths, (b) No person shall the road machine end watering cart should elec turn, on tb# Republioan ticket. Hie
*11, .apply or wnd to any ohaew or be housed. 8o for ra the rood roller w* Lppw. in o* of th. ooaety p.p.„

butter or oondenwd milk fae’oiy, or to <*»wreed •* bed b*e toft exposed to tb. „d y,,
the uwoer or manager thereof, or to the j ww,*ler “ N.wwtto, * in Chatham, bet : g him : 
maker of hotter, ebee* or oondenwd | *“ "PP””4 “ bed not, while thro, eeme 
milk, to be manufactured, milk dilated *wW «‘•P-wiier’. <*^.4»,K hsd 
«th .a*,, or in an, edolierated, o, ; £££ £
mdk f№m which eream h* b~t | h.m „d ** *. „трІ."П т^.гаае. *

Ubm, or mdk commonly known ...k.m *.„*,„«**. era wriHoeoded. 
uulk. (o) N.. person shell manufacture, AltL Mene_ *|mitud tbst у,, 
or .hall knowingly hoy, sell, offer or am» hod aot h*a prop*!, tak.a ears 
expose for .ale, or hare in his pomawion of. awl thought that th# town eboeld do 
for safe any cher* manufactured from or better ie web arattora.
by the use of ekim milk, to which there Aid. Ntool row to obwrr. that he and
has been added any fat which is foreign to eld. Murdoch wore not on that oonnuittw,
each milk, (d) No person she l sell, aod be ww glad to see that the 
offer, expose or hare in hie possession for committee *°°к all the blameoa them- 
eele an, oheew msuofactured from or by w,,w ,or th* “It1** eomplained of. 
the № of milk commonly known as Tha tottw ww referred to the Pebtie 
skimmed milk, or milk from which eream Werkl Committw 

has been temored, or milk to which ekim 
milk baa been added, unlew the words 
“ekim milk cheese," are branded, marked 
or stamped in e legible manner open the 
aide of every cheese or peckege which 
contain, the same in letters not lew than 
throe-qeeiters of en inch high »i.d th.ee- 
qcarters of an inch wide, (e) No person 
•hell sell, offer, expose br hare in hia 
possession for sale any batter or oheew 
made in Canada and destined for eX^oi t 
therefrom, unless the word, “Canadian,"
“Canadien," or “Canada" is printed, 
stamped or marked in » legible and indel
ible manner, in letter, not lew than 
three-eigb'he of an inch high, .andone- 
qcarter of an inch wide upon (1) The box 
or package eon taming the batter or 
eheew; and (2) moreover in the new of 
eheew, upon the eheew itwlf, before it to
taken from the factory where it wa. P*P"> requiring him to 
made, (l) No person shall knowingly 
wll, offer, expose or hare in hia possession 
fie sale, any eheew or butter upon' which, 
er upon an, box or peckege containing 
which, to printed, stamped or marked any 
month other than the month in which 
such hotter or eheew wee made; and no 
регат shall knowingly, sod with intent 
to misrepresent, sell, offer, expose or here 
in bia possession for sale, any eheew or 
butter reprewnted iu any manner es 
having been made in any mouth other 
then the rnooth in which it in actually 
made ”

In thi Uoitid 8'ates where the bnei- 
of manufacturing oleomargarine, 

boiterioe and other imititions of butter 
has giown to immense proportions, legia- 
latire action has recently been token to 
prerent inch Imitations being sold as 
botter. It required » long and determin
ed fight on the part of the American 
ferme s to swore the psaeage through 
Congress of the so e died "Grout Bill,” 
as every inflüenoe ww b ought to bear by 
the powerful incorporations inlet eatod iu 
the manufacture of adulterated dairy 
products. Tne chief pruvieu.nr of this 
Aet ie ‘ That upon oleomargarine which 
■hall be manufaetu ed or add or removed
for ooneomptioe or n»e, there .bell be bbwxbage.
assessed or oolleeied a t«* of ten oenta Dn tog the month of October five (5) 
per ponod, to be paid by the manu fact nr- additional ww connections were made, 
er thereof ; and an, fractional part of a ““king a total of 84 at end of tb. .tooth, 

pound in a package eh.ll be taxed w a 
p >oq^i ; provided, when oleomargarine to 
free from artificial coloration that niti 
it to look like butter of en, shade of 
yellow, wid tax shall be one fourth of one 
cent per pound."

Manufacturera uf and dealers in 
rated butter end adulterated bolter are 
required to pay special yearly taxes, and 
each pound of the former to subject to 
the tax of one-fourth of one cent; and 
each pound of the latter to the tax of 
ten oeuts par pound. Stringent regula
tion. are iu force for the purpoee of com
pelling dealer, and manufacturer, to wll 
these .dulterated goods for just whet ,'he> 
ere.

COMMON SOAP Mlrmtobl Mente the Trent ▼IАнотнхж Disaotxk baa taken place 
on the Quebec “le* line” route. The 

j Ley land steamer Iberian oo her way to 
Quebec, went ashore et Red Island. 
She wee floated «gain, hot found to be 
badly damaged, end is now in Ltmiae 
Been.

WILL canesffp ЛХМ LXWLOft
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» Urge let of ONE OAR LOADWa have jrat

Olive Oil and Cucumberі
Why net У 8. »lee t

Notwithstanding the horror with 
which Mr. Mott, M P. P. for Rrati- 
goochg views ettch trausaottone, Meeers 
King Bros, have coin their ox tensive

3 Cakes for 10 cents, timber limit* ou River Ouelle, P. Q.,
. to a syndicate for.$200,000. We have 

not heard of anyone protesting against 
this dead in the public lumber lande of 
the adjoining province, or claiming that 
Мита. King’s limits should have been 
Oanedled by the Grown and the areas 

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S. thrown open to publie oompetition.

a-BJB sjb. te1 t Sum- te • pua
-----a.ML to 1 p- ». 7.SS p. m. teS fi

GAS ADMINISTERED.
lewtn.

MEDICAL HALL, the Butormt nollwtiooA of CanadAamonnt- 
ed to $13,311,618, an inereaw of $1,691,- 
698 over the same period of 1901, end by 
br the highest revenue ever known in the 
“ * ' * For October
alone the total ww$3 840,901, an inereaw 
ever 1901 of over half a million.

Soap&
OFpaeyteg peraooel «ketch says

tor thest from tbs tooSosy wkâeh weeaa
TWO WEEK* FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,

CART WHEELS AND AXLES
“At tito pressât time Mr. Lewlor is bold- 

lag the twpouMble position of county clerk, 
sod to wy tbst he dll. the offiw iu » credit- 
able aod eercfal maoner to potting it mildly, 
e fact that to admitted by bto oppoewte. A 
persoo nwd, not ittspwt hie offtoe aod boohs 
to make ep their mied that Mr. Lewlor to 
the right

/

>
from Pan Otire Oil and theIMr
We

Mackenzie's Medical Hall. (the latter in all sizes from 11 
to 4-inch tires) with and without 
bodies.
Call and see this lot at

THE WAREROOM3

for the office, bet ell that is 
-, to to wk aayooe who hw traas- 

•wted business with him iu the pwt ,twe 
years. By theeeuiteoue aad gwtlemaal, 
meener aod the promptnew aed oorractoew 
with which he etteeda te hie work, he

DENTISTRY IBl

there of

kw It i 
with him.

I • ptoswre to traewet bueinewOeaadA’s Oiewlag Tim». m.
We beliere the rotera of Vilw 

eoeety keow awl epprwiete e good officer 
whw they get 
their appraefatioa sad approval of the able 

la which the offiw of eoeety etork 
kw bwa presided ever ie the peat two y.srs, 
Mr. Lea lor will r

An Ottawa dcapaich of Friday, 31st, 
eeye :—For the four month, of the eor- r•ed that to ordwtoahow

Tha Mayor rwd a Utter frqm W. C. 
Winslow, E<q., n itifyiug Coueeil 
Thome# Hannah, .x-polie.msn, had planed 
hie latnrwu in hie hands, slnmiug that th. 
action of tha Town OoeaeU iu withholding 
hi. wlery, etc., ww illegal.

rent lenal year, ep to the end of Oe oher,
that

OFCHATHAM,*- B.
ire e mnch larger vote

than he did two yew. ago.”

THE LOUNSBURY Co., Limited.THE BEST STORE ALLAS Г. ХАМЄАТ.
Ta# Mayer teedtod the fact that Mr. Promitnwt among the younger generation 

who here nchieved Cunard Street, Chatham.Hannah had hw* dtorotowd for dtankoe-. ofTO PATRONISE. ia the
heriawa world h.ra, th# aaaw of • New 
Brunswick* steads out ie held r.li.f. 
Aline F. Ramwy, of the Miiaiemhi, os me 
here 10 years nge aed swerad e poritioe w 
travelling *1*01.■ with 4*1, Bwk.ll A 
Co., whotoseto hnbsrdwhera, of 488 Brand- 
wey. So well did he wowed ie • brief 
period that he ww promoted to the petition 
of Bn.opwo bo,*, end for wvwel ye.rs he 
bee mede periodical trip» to Beg land, Pr 
eed Germany in th. interest, of the 6rw of 
whwh he eew hw th. hoo* el being e 

h*. Year oorr*pondent ww toformed 
y the nth* -toy that h. had

end that hi. pa, ww wilhheU bweew 
he had not girao up e 
Mr. Arab. F-enlw, M Mr. Wiwlow*. 
letter io def

V
(t'osât against1er ▲ Mew Ofltoer.I beg te ratera thanks In my 

favors of 1801, eed 
teaetowthe

л. я —
la view of the large increase in 

iesmignstioo, the Minister of the Intel tor 
arranged for th# appoint ment of e medical

igrstion
branch of thin department, who* special 
dot, it will be to examine into the health 

of immigrants from the 
Brittob III*, aad Kuropeen oonntries, 
arririeg at the rsrioue emporte, including

of thedtomtowd poliwinw
torn ssnhe the next ywr 

th# tow. With that
JSfw,

Royal
^ ABSOLUTEIY tHlRE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome.

ww rafwrwi to tb. Polio. Committw. Bakinc
Powder

NEWS AND NOTES. The Mayor wid it hap pm ad wmetimw■pwsel cbjwt ie view I ton setoetod my
to b. attached t-i the іeweh from best 

Canada and United 
the lewwt prie*, w w te mill mable

that he rawived wrra.pnnd.ew 
ratotiag to town affair, end inUrwto. H. 
th ought it ww dwpteabis for pwpto In make 
domptoieto In thin way, aed bn 
coerw, taka no eotiw of the*. Be also 
obwrved that aooeymoe. 
taie kind ww admitted in

Уnod bought toot
A coroner’s jory returned e rerdiet of 

murder agti.il McKeerer, the slayer of 
John Kensit, enti-rttnelwtic croaeder.

A fwhionable London pep* wys this ia 
to be • white winter, or white end black 
exquisitely combined, in eoetume. both 
for day end evening veer, hat., toqoee, 
gloves, everything powible for the most 
becoming thing women can put on, young 
and old, dark and fair.

W. 8. Morrison has been awarded $760 
damages against the cii, of Irnwrenoe, 
Mew., for illegal expnleioo from the high 
school. Morrison’» father ia the publish* 
of a Lawrence newspaper in which he 
wverely critioiwd the management of the 
school, the permanent expulsion of hie 
son following.

% to

I did before.

Call aod pram my

. Thanl 
your virile.

Id, of■

-reepoedeow of 
of the town

: «ОПЦ- MUW rowers CQ„ .tw YQ*.the axemmation of any immigrante who *by Mr. H
raewd, hew made weued vioe-praeidwt of 
tbs bias.—84. John Telegraph N. Y. Cor-

ewtaiamay he rejected by the Ameri
at Canadien seaport tonus, Mr.

tnmmir
qo*lions. Be ww prepared In .new* nayBOGBR FLANAGAN. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.enquiry on town matt*, to e manly wey, w 
Mayor,front no, known eed reputable were#, 
hot hr eon Id net bring himwlf to toko notice 

ymoeewqeirara « ample! nan te who 
bed une the eourage to еадо their naasw to
their I titers.

Biltoto intend, to rwtri* immigration to
the extent of preventing poop* immi- 

latiding in Canada, or there who 
ate, be .ffiietmi with dangeroo. diwawa. 
Uud* the aet pawed at the tort wwion of 

the government bee fall 
setbunt, to deport dtoeewd immigrante 
end to p event their lending in Canada. 
It to uudoratoud that Senator Bilia hw 

the appomtmeut of hie eon. Dr. 
W. Leonard Mia, of St. John, to this 

Be to raid to be e competent

Xіжі: BOT OOT. 13, 1002.

WANTED I Bilious Dyspepsia
A Dreadful Complaint, Ac

companied by Headache, 
Sickneis of the Stomach, 
Vomiting that can be Per
manently and Quickly 
Cured by Ferrozone. t

Ijetu raithrr atisw, tralw will

letwna Fredericton. Ohatham end 
LefgUrlUe.

w the shore Xallwsj, daily (tendryr rsowt*) re follow:

Oonntctlng with L 0. B.
Aid. Ho kee read reporta el Wot ks aed 

Fire Committw». They were received end 
the tolls

OOIira NORTH-

Makjtim* KTFBSffie, Day r.xnam
10.8M). m 1.00 p.*, 
lOJto am і « «.
1U6 ‘ , 40 m
IlM ** 9 Л* ««
1»56 - 2U „
12 16 ** 2 46 u

Our Pétrone, New and Old, to 
•it for their

imeodsd ordered to be psid. 
Aid. Mu-ray reed report from W$ter, 

Srwsrffige sod Light Cummietss ss Ml owe :
Yoar Water, Sewerage *n 1 Electric Light 

Oummittee beg leere to report ee fallows

FOB CHATHAM 
(wed down)

FOB FREDERICTON 
(wad op)

Nelson 
At. Chatham Jnae.. 
br. M ••
Неіепв

Freight Exprees 
7 10 aw

Freight
4 00 p m.. Fraderietew,.. 2 10 6 28

7 »

PHOTOS
Now.

4 08 ::'m£53u 6 to
8 00 4 16 6 05
• SS 5 27 ..CrossCrash, ..12 40 p m 2 60 

.. Boieslews, - • j j{ ^ Lr 1 *0 pm11 00 
11 10ж ELECTBIC LIGHT.

The expeeditere in ooeaeotion with Blw- 
trie Ucht Plant daring the month of October 
w* $528.25, end - hr revenue 8478.28.

By -ubh...ity of ihe C«>Borii,e.i# additioesl 
tirwei light h* been metalled oo Heederwe 
e-reti. between Uheroh end Howard straw. 
197 otrdr mill wno-t have bwa rawived eed 
piled rt the station.

e *
The eareai

in Bangor Saturday, and the total receipt# 
of big game in that city this season ia art 
down at 1394 deer. 60 moose and about a 
down bears. A well-informed writ* asks 
how much of these carcase# and heads 
went through Bangor from New Bruns
wick t

of 130 de* were reeeired OOTWrs eOTTTiv.7 ie Desk town,.. 10 W

vSSu -2S
.... Itotom .... tw"

;; LratiarUla".'.' 7 00 a ■ 7 Warn

Utopia It 06V Me am» Strews. Dai Bxraw
a ra-ts- "T*" %V-e
Ar. Chalhaw Jaaetioa, 7.10 •• li oo ••
Ьт: “ " 7.so « „
IWeSO H ЧЛ 44 le ta uAr. Ohathaw S •« \їиП»

TheMp Industry. 7 26
t SS • 2$ ...BUekvtUe,.

Ohathaw JetF S 16 » WffiT) 
9 26 If f іThe-» 

will he
mills in the province uf large rapacity. 
The Rarmewonhs of London, aho ere 
large
the province recently, end 
obeerve ie! 
that they ere likely to build a palp mill 
in Gioaerat* County. In feet the etten 
tine of pep* makers ell ovw the world 
to Bring attracted to New В unewick 

Bouteille immense 
quantities' of eproce areitoble for pulp

the pert of Kuropeen capitaliste are the 
diteot result of the action uf the Govern- 

et the tort rawion of the Legislature 
ie making provision for the granting of

to be un doubt that thaïe t 4» в 10Some perrons hare etteekr of Biliora 
Dyepepris very fraqawtiy, aed fari w if 15 * to » 
they were sheet te die. The whole system

« 06 e « : mif not twe additional pulpa

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

Ihe above Table to wed» w w Atlantic standard time.te ooliapw. Ton loogee bwomee
ranted, the faw a sallow palier, end e bitter ^ 

tente to el way» aotfewbto ia the mouth. At 
timm tha.buw.k era r*y ooeatipated, bet

of pap*, have viertod WATua.
Deri, g the month thrae a lditioeal water 

connect!.,a. w.y - made, making e total of 
114 st and uf October. Three new appliee- 
tww have b an received, which will be 
attended to this month. On# cargo of oo.la 
hw twee .tord et the pempieg etatioo 
The reveeoe far wet* eoeeomer# derinr «he 
qnerter ending September 80th ww $286 78 
and th- amoaot chargeable м the town f.w 
lire hydre 'I- -..r the eight month» of this 
ye* i. 81,388.33.

/1 we DOW
of the Opposition papers It ia said that the 0. P. R. company

contemplai* the eetebliahingof ah-del in
St. John, end hw in view two site*__-hat
of the Dufferin Hotel ard adjoining pro-' 
pertiet, comer of Kng’e Square end 
Charlotte Street, and that formerly known 
aa the Crow's Neat or “Be'd’e Caatlr,’’ 
end litteriy the Yonng Lsdiw Academy of 
the 8'rtera of the Sacred Heart.

oomrioaelly wale diarrhoea to caused by the MarWa* гір* Tralw eLIU golov north ran through to deeUeauon» 
-------- *------“ —1------- Morula, mornings I at not Saudi, mornings. on Sunday. MaritimeStyle And Workmanship 

up-to-date at
melatioe of hil# is tk$ syetsw.

It to highly dwgereee to allow sache CONNECTIONS Krt^n “гаГІТЧЕпГЇІІ *' s1^'-Л *A±L?AJ
анкйваае&уАйізчрзан

Fwroauee. It digwta every partial, of food 1 TH|M «dime*
•at*#, eed prevents the waste prudocts from I 
•togging ep the ayateoL

Forroxono ratio,* ell damaged organe to 
e healthy, rigorous ooeditmo. It hwpe the 
bowels well ragaleted, makw the kidneys 
eliminate all potooee fro* the h^od, aod 
eappliw the eeweeary alreneta to build ep 
eed strengthen the entii# body.

Mr. L>ola Meehan, one of Petweboroegh’e 
moat enterprising end well know» harieeae 

, during the pert thrae yeara ww aa 
aaeweieg wfferar fro* Billow Dyepeprie.
He ww cured permanently by Ferroaone 
end to w eoxioee that other» may proit by 
hie expericeee that he givw the folio wiag 
tortiatoaiaL

t ‘
MERSEREAU’S Studio

і LEX. «IB.4IIN. fjr-n'l il image r
and pep* mating. Thera *nvtunc If

WANTED. WHEN PRINT
BLURS.

4
The town of 8t. Pierre, Miq ,' hae 

been devatiaftd by Are. 
conflagration started and swept the main 
portion of the town. The governors 
house, the government buildings, the 
court house, the building occupied by the 
ministry of marine, the Roman Catholic 
cathedral, the presbytery, the schools and 
» nnmber of other buildings were destroy
ed. Low about half e million dollars. 
No lirw were lost.

WANTED f A destructive 1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
•PftUOC AMO FIR

box: -wood

perpétuai toeâw of Grown lends to per Your committw rooommeed that th# by- 
lews i>toting to water eed wwerage he 
emended by addin* another motion imposing 
e penalty oo the owners, kwpera or hsrhnr- 
era nf doge foeod running too* * at large 
on the pumping etatioo sod dam loto; also 
on persons tra.putlog oo the «teed pipe lot 
w climbing the «tendpipe. Aho that the 
feooe wrroeudiog the dam he pet ie ooodi- 
tioo to oxdede dogs therefrom eed the! the 
get* he kept el need.

The report alto rwommeoded • numb* of 
bille for payment.

The report ww adopted eed bille entered 
to be paid.

Aid. Mahw, from the By.lew Committw, 
pennant to n.itwe et Iwt regular meeting, 
reported aod moved adoption el e by-law 
rodeoing wet* rstw to ehurohw 25% oe 
thnw to hoewholdera, etc

It ww aodentood, on the enggwtion of 
eld. Niool, that thi» apply only to water 
aotoally need in eherobw. Pawed.

Aid. Mutdeeh reported a number of bill» 
from the Peliw Committee, which were 
ordered to be peid.

Aid. Niool road report of the Fiesew 
Commitue, w follow» :

Your O'.remittee hw eooridered the 
petition of El itbeth Kerr eed Stenietoee 
J. Hickey for reduction of tax* and raoum- 
me ode the following :

lit That a redaction of $7.60 he made ie 
the emoeet due by Ш xibeth Kerr.

2nd That S tee ilia о» J. Hickey be миті 
oe $200 income only, your 
of the opinion that lie should not her# been 
aewawd on personal property.

The following Scott Act 
for the month :

J. D. Lehey, $53.00, peid.
Rloherd Leaman, $53 00, peid.
Michael Kale, $53.00, gaol.
J. B. MoDoeala, dmmiwed.

. The report ww racetoed and adopted «4 
Its raoomomadatione orl*ed to be ramqd-
out.

emm building pulp mille. This legi-іжікні 
wee iatrodeeed by Hon. Mr. Tweedie, 
and at that time «оте uf the Opposition 

were foolish enough to «peak of it 
■ an election dodge. But 
hove justified^Mr. Tweedie’a ration, and 

he to likely to rewire due credit for 
hie do* etientioo to the intereeie of the 
prorinoe in this matter.—Gleaner.

ewai

Capable aad ietafligeet yonag to
deliwenHl oa 
or si my mill Soath Nebco. 

Highest Prices paid.

oo C. E. R. sod I. C. B., tWe bsgm so 
fersach writers, eed ooa «apply the

at work gives better epportanitiee 1er it events
TH08. W. PLBTT.

When
Print Blurs# 
Irritable temper 
and general dis
comfort result.

Send f* pamphlet, -Male stenographer. 
Wealed,” ehowieg the demand, and the DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON

DISCONTINUED.
CHANGE OF TIME I

і"the ££n'hH P**” **vra lor
M A boot throe years ago,” says Mr. 

Mrahra, “I had th# Grippe which toft 
in e very rue down condition that Anally 
developed into Dyiptpeia. I ww enable to wt 
bet s few thing» end hid e «roving tor raid. 
I gar. ep treating with the doctor» bewuw 
they did not help me, end oe the ad„ioe of • 
friend ewd Ferro* me. It eot only eared 
me of Dyipepeia rad Biliee»oew, hat hw 
built up my strength to what it ww befoic 
I had the Grippe. I esa raoommwd Ferio- 
sooe w an idral rwto. a .1 ye. ”

Ferroaone to capable of dig*ting ell 
elaee* of food, rad oooteie» iu e highly 

trated form ihe elements neoeeewy 
for strengthening rad rwooetreetieg, end 
nouitobing the etomech aed otner digestive 
organ*. It is • build* of blood, morale eed 
fat rad mahw eiehly, w*k, diahwrterad 
people strong eed well, Ferroxone girw 
you force, energy, vim rad epinl eed eurw 
every ti
SOj^per box or thrae box* for $125. By 
mail from N. C. Pollen, Kingston, Get. 
Sold by G P. Hickey, Cbethem, N. B,

A prow despatch says :—Rev. G. 
Osborne Troop inaugurated tost Friday 
io St, Martine’ ohureh, Montreal, » com
munion wrviee which to without precedent 
in the history of the Anglicise Church of 
Oenede. The service wee exceptional, 
inasmuch as not only oommonicants of 
the Episcopalian chn-oh, but ell profewing 
Christian» were invited' to celebrate 
communion. There was a large attendance 
and many clergy of the different Protes
tant denominations were present and 
pei took of the consecrated elements. 
Bishop Bond heartily eoproved of the 
ration of Rer. Mr. Troop.

Lord Roeeberry, «peaking at a meeting 
rt Edinburgh, Saturday, welcomed the 
suggestion of s conference between the 
Liberal leader». He raid be did not see 
any prospect of the Liberale comirg into 
power in the ne* future. He believed 
that aa a matter of policy ihe government 
might give the Boers more money, and 
declared that if be had been premier he 
would hove mede Lord Kitchener secre
tary of state for war. Lord Rowbury 
further said it was the duty of the 
Liberals to remove any powible belief 
from the mind» of the Irish that any inde-

XtOeta Ixelted,Students can eat* rt ray time.

& KERR * HON,
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Under the heading “Mr. Gibeon's

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.Eetarpnws,” the Glean* rays
“Soara ci the eewspapers hare had mueh 

towy denag the Iwt throe wfourdsy. 
•heel the latere of the busieew of Mr, Atox 
Gi bone's oom peer. It to perhaps needle* to 
key that rawly every statement that hw yet 
been mede in the Pi 
te whieh currency hw been '

with the facts. It to

SOMMER TIME FABRICS
for your choosing.

International
Division.

WE CAN CURE THIS CONDI
TION WITH

OlsA-SSBe. і

Why should oot adulterated wooDao 
goods be sold on their merits just as 
imitation or odnlcereted dairy products 
are? 8^me people may. consider such 
legUlstioo harassing, but àa John Bright 
once said, there ore people in the world 
who think the ten commandments the 
most harassing legislation that was ever 
enacted, bee»nse they 
to their own peculiarities so often.

P. W. Номовг,
Live Stock Commissioner.

•• well ss the rumors A
given are not id

probably 
Gibson ia THREE IMPS Awot ioaecorste to say that Mr. 

mekieg arrangements to further enlarge hie 
already, great raterpriwe, the 
a life of great activity aad owfnlue*. Mr. 
Qiheon to yet la the enjoyment ofgoed 
health aed vigoroos. Be hw enboooded 
oonfidenee in the future of hie eoontry, boo 
he invariably givw evidence of hie oonfidenee 
by action. And long 
exemple of whet e men of » hi lily rad sinner- 
ity eed activity may eooompltoh for the 
good el hw country. We beve no doubt

WEEK ATt ofтипи
TO BOSTON I

ЩЩ* ЦГОКЕП ЦШ STOUTCoromeodot Oet 6th,tod continuing until farther 
aotloe, Steamers of thin Company will letve t*t. 
Jobs MONDAY, W KDNE8D A Y soil FrtlDAY moru- 
logs, at • o'clock, lor *4«tpoct.bttSPO, Port Isa J sal

to run counter
;V lie live as tbs

Bkfltanrfnf. laare Boston sam» day», st 8.16 s.m., 
PortUod 6 80 p.m.
CALVI> ÀÜ9TIN, W.G. LEE. Agwt,

V. F. and tien ere 1 Manager, Ш. John, N. B.
Boetan, Mss».

St John, N. Be, Oet. 6th 1902.

Si

Yacht for Sale.Sold by all draggi t». PriesV*
it tee beingan aatbonUtiva annoonoement of each facte 

aa are of iotarvet to the public will be made. 
At prveeot his place are a matter of hie

MeLssa’s Vegetable Worm Syrup.
Always the same safe, pleasant aad effec

tual remedy.

n.ü,.H8lT,“7LnfiteU *’ d- ^ Яв feet
^r,M’ tL° ,Ml 8 "“■» (IQ'g) b*», dr.it irrate

'z iZLrziJbS.ZTX:
■&•£!? |Ь* 'Ч8«г і*’»* sucb м the

Krurnî-iiKLn °c*7
ГГ,соГ.і,г7 ttiTLwÎSie. ‘.ToV* Sû.'K

F ж ?*■
Ilnw io OA« her. A .y от er ,,r Itte.oher of the Clab 
could iuforiM ary Inu-udsiig yurcb*ser ю h* 
uoedltiun sud tient.* ™ 
worm quicker (.іти виу boat iu the K. K Y O 

Mud I» -ne of (,bd міііГзчі ')>*(,, U i 'j * '
Auy furthtM uiforiuM iuu will be lam-eiitdffby her 

owuer, or ваг оШсег uf the H. K. Y, uiab.

are reported a WARMUNJEto#
■* dcôi—Vesro—T Oh dear ! Then we ere to esaom# that 

if people know of negotiations going un 
foe the enlargement of the greet business 
referred to, * ita poeeible transfer to 
•оте new company or any other matter 
eoonectod with it whieh may involve 
important ohangee, the newspapers are 
debarred from mentioning the fact until 
the Gleaner wakw up end is permuted to 
my something on the subject. It go* 
without raying that all the pap*a which 
have referred to the matter» dfocuseed of 
late between the Qiheon Company’s 
representatives and the Halifex ospilalista 
era « disinterestedly friendly to Mr. 
Qiheon end as honest admirers of his 
enterprise and great public spirit as the 
Gleaner ran powibly be, and they will be 
amused over th# tratinera with which they 
era reproved for Ueeling in e proper wey 
wi‘h » matt* of legitimate new»—legiti
mate becaora anything of the kind con
nected with the Gibson interests must 
necessarily be of great internet to e large 
proportion of the public, especially within 
the Qfoaimt’e local sphere. If it did foil 
to giro the new» to thaw who had a right 
to look to it for information, it in im
prudent to invite pnblic attention to ita 
want of appreciation of a manifest duty.

Agents WantedChatham Town Council. IE OFFER I NO
8PEOIAL x BARGAINS

--------IN—

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,
Silverware A Novelties,

We have an elegaet_____________________
Gtwds, whieh, wbeo mode with that torch 
of smartness which only the artistic tailor 
eas give to yoer garments, will give yon a

!
Chatham Town Council jnet oo Monday 

sveuiog. Hi* Womb p Mayor Snowball pre
siding. Aid. McIntosh and Morris were 
•besot.

Clerk Oaynor reed the minutes of lest 
meeting, which were approved.

The Clerk read a letter from Mr. Harry 
Brobecker referring to the accident by which 
he wee injured early in the aeaeon aod ask
ing certain relief from taxation io oocse
quence thereof.

Referred to Finance Committee.
The Mayor read the following letter : ,

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 3rd, 1902.
Hi» Worship tbs Mayor, and Town Council

of the Town of Chatham,
Gentlemen Some time ago yon applied 

to me for the use of the road roller which 
wa* purchased by the government for n«e in 
Northoroberhnd, ee yon required the same 
for repairing the road» of the town. 1 re*d- 
liy gave my consent that yon could bavé the 
roller, aod instructed those in charge of n 
in Newcastle to hand it over to you. You 
bave need it fur some time and. after wo-k 
woe iutshed, yon have left it lying jnet 
where operation» ended, exposed to the 
weather and without taking any carè^f it, 
whatever.

You have имчі the road machine in the 
oame way, and I. without wishing to u.e too 
strong language, think I am jnabined in say
ing that your action ia dtegraoefnl. The 
machine ia very valuable and, certainly, 
where you get the nee of it without any 
charge whatever, it is not too much to ex
pect that reasonable care shall be taken of ifc 
while in your charge. The rood machine 
has been abandoned by yon as soon »• oper
ations ceased, and lqft to take care of itself.
Thi», certainly, is not creditable to s town 
Ilk* Chath-m.

You made application to roe to have the 
•team roller and ornaher seat to Chatham
ready to oommeoue yperatione next season. The Mayor then raked it ray membw of 
In view of the above frais, I feel that I ^ * msk, on y,,
should rather hesitate In consenting to-hand ^
over to the town such valuable machinery, "abject.
when ! have tha right to anticipate that no AM. Niool : I think the lees said, jnet 
care will be token of It. aeW, the bettor.
rotett'to'lvto.ra ü^ w.to‘, 8^1 Aid. Ma,,.,, reverting to to. matt* of
ool, pis*, let me know, and I mil hew It » »«‘»d tight, moved thrtit ЇйЇ35&, !

rant Ьмк to Newcastle wbero it ram# from, be referred te the Water, Sewerage aad eaaair V iswst msttert All vert gmraatmd,

Either full er part 
time.

can r esibly be had elwwhero. 
rs f'riow are groetly rad sued aa we hove » 
, record wsson and perpqw «leaning eat 

the beUmoe of summer goods st cost. Call

AkT. Niool said tha redaction im Mrs.pendent parliament or anything leading up 
thereto, eould be entertained by Great

Are yon satisfied with year Income? Ie roar time 
RUiy occupied t If sot, write ML We eon give yoa 
employment bt the rnooth oo r tod termi or з >a- 
troet to pay yoa well for each bad aw as yoa 
menra for m at odd timm. We emotor both male 
aad female repreeentatirm. The next three m >nth< 
la the fry beet time to eeil oar goods No deposit 
Ie required ; outfit ie absolutely free.

We have the lanteet nareerie# In Oenede—over 
80S scree e lei re reage of valntble o»w ep«*UitU<, 
and all oar stock le gneraoteed ee rwprewated 
If yoa west to represent the large«t. moit popaltr 
and beet known nursery, write aa It will h< worth 
year while

Ken ’e taxée wee to be deducted from the 
whole amonut of taxes dot from her for 
8 years.

Aid. N col also read a nnmber of bills 
which, on motion, were ordered la be paid.

Aid. Murray said that west end residents 
were complaining of wont of light east of 
Coaleoo’s Slip.

All sew goods. Give him a call
Britain. Mr. Redmond’k recent announce
ment that in future the settlement of the 
Irish problem most rake precedence over 
home rale, said Lord Rosebery, had qaite 
changed the character of the Irish ques
tion.

seriy. We are glad to welcome rleltore, nlee«e4 ta ehow 
our goods aad reedy to make dose prices to all.

WABMÜND*.

Apply to
KDGAtt H. FAIR WEATHER,

67 Prince William Street, 
hunt John, N.W.LT. WELDON Нхпеаіжпож» Watchmaebb

4Pallet. Corner Ohatham N. B.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
CHATHAM, 3ST. B. M.S.N.CO. Bank of Montreal#Aid. Niool sold it had been brought to hie 

■atioe that therr wee a dearth of oooatab}ee, 
Mr. Тюу wits laid np and Mr, Cornish Was 
going at some other baeioeea. He moved 
that the Police end Appointment to Office 
Committee tske into ooneideiation the 
recommendation of one or more constables 
aod report at паї meeting.

Aid. Niool woe sake ! to pat hie motion in 
Wilting, which precautionary suggestion woe 
accepted and the motion, when so offered, 
o*rried.

Tbs Mayor referred to th* visit of Mr 
Freeman C. Coffin, the Town Eagineer, to 
teat the pumping machinery. He said thet 
the expected test did not take piece,as there 
wee a difference of opinion between Mr. 
Coffin snd Meeers. Lee let end Batter who 
were acting for the contractors, as to th# 
method of test. Mr. Coffin claimed that the 
ninety million doty woe to be 
end aooeeeoriee, while Mosers. Entier A 
Lester olaimed, owing la the ingénions 
wording of a letter, it eboeld only be on the 
pomp. Th. torn to raw using the pomp 
and no nctilMMWt hod yet boon made.

STON1Ç * WJHqUNOTON,
“Çenada'e Greatest Nurseries," Toronto.Adulteration la Ounuflu.

Some objection» may he made to legis
lation m Canada to require ell imitation 
of woollen good» to be marked so aa to 
show the constituent fibres and other 
materials and the relative proportions of 
each. As an epitome of the Groevenor 
Bill, introduced into the United States 
House of Representatives, the following 
extract may be quoted :—“All manufac
tures of good» or fabric» of any kind 
whatsoever made in imitation of woollen 
goods or febrio», or good» which when oo 
made are calculated or intended to be 
sold as woollen* or woollen goods, not 
made wholly of new or unused sheep»* 
wool, shall oo mark, label or tag such 
good», as that they may be readily dis
tinguished from genuine wools, or wool 
lene, ns defined in the fir*t section of this 
Aot. That such mark label or tog shall be 
so attached, as that it cannot be detached 
except by des'gn, and such label shall 
accurately state io plain printed letters 
and figures the constiiuent fibres or other 
ma'e«i*ls or substances of which it is 
cimposdd, or the relative proportion per 
cenr. of each.”

Why ebuuld not legislation along the 
above lines be enacted in Canada? There

TENDERS aexA.BLisaaaTime Table. a.ea.7.

H1|,iUL D 1,11 P*1* *12,000.0001
tvoweived Fuud 8 UÛ0 (MM>

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS I)’

Ш IHE SAVINGS BANK OtPARTMtlff.

oi this branch, interest is allowed Ж

AT CURRENT RATES

On and attar Monday Sept. 2Ztd 1802, th#

Steamer “Alexandra”
will latve Chatham every m^rnlnt, (Sun-leyi ex- 
oepte<l)»i7 10 for Newcastle sud leave Newntatle 
•t 7 46 a.hi. sod Chatham at в *.m., prooewtiiiM V» 
LOOtilBVlLLE, BURNT CBUHCti and NRQUtC, 
daily, calling at BUCUMINaC. on Malays aim 
Wednesdays, and at Burnt Church oath w*vi every 
2î*__.Wul *“!* Bl BA* VtN on Tuesday., 
Thursdays and fistardaye ou ratqrutag t » Oaitua m 
th ee Jaye. bat will not oail at Hay da Y u 00 the 
wa; down noise* 
leutm вводе day,

Re the Estate of Joseph B, 
Horowich.

Çy BALED TENDERS endorsed “Tender* for <I«wph

signed »t Newceetie, N. B., will be received up to 
noon oa FRIDAY, THE 7tb DaT OF NOVEMBER 
A.D. 1V02, for ah the 8toe* ooometing of Dry Goods, 
Boot# and Shoe*, Hardware. Crockery end Glue- 
wars, Ac., Aos.oootalued la two stores In the “E kln 
Block” In the Town of Chatham, N B. 
tendering may dj eo for the whole stock ioctudiu* ’ 
the shop furnishings, or eeperately for the r xxli to 
the Dry Goods More, tbe goods in the Hardware 
Store, and the shop fur»6hio« io huh stores 
The stock bas beàu taken under three àepor kte 
heading», vis: ‘ Stock la Dry Goode Store,' Ditto 
In Hardware Store” and "Shop Fora tin іщ*, Ac. la 
both 8tore»-" The stock and ieveatory of same 
oaa be seen daring busiaeae hoots by apply i'»g Ю 
Mr. William John Miller, Chatham.

The highest or any tender oot aeoeeearily ac
cepted.

The above property hsvieg been assigned to me, 
l« being ogered lot mm no «er auth кіьу її *4 order 
of the Hon. William Wilkinson, Judge of the 
umber land Cjoatj Court.

Parties "f $4.00 and upward# and pwitf ar 
compounded t«.u. a ye.,, ,,q 30;u oi June 
aud 3let UeesmOer. This ie tuo moat oon- 
ventent lonu lor dtipoeitom, but deposit 
thtrn^^* Wl^ ** i’Wued to those who piefer

COLLECTIONS
made at all pointa in Ceneda and tha 
United State# at muet favorable refcee.

<«n іиші
to land paeeeugwr» wno are to

Tbe ”ALRX ANDRA" Is an excellent paaeenge 
and freight boat itrteueeJ I» o trry s97 paiaeuge,» 
Hoorn lor promenading and daocln r. Tne »aiooa 
neck Ie entirely 0 ivered ait and all ude proie 1 t o 
from eua aud rain

REFRESHMENTS awl ME AU! aarred on board at 
ПтчшаГйе rate#

The steamer lande p**«engors at tie New Piers at 
BURNT CHURCH, NBGUAv' and RAY uU YIN.

On aod after Wedneeaay. October 1st 1802 the

Steamer “Miramichi”

▲ Promising Osndldste
The Taonton, Mae#., Spy has this to 

say of Mr. James Livingston, who is a 
brother of Mrs. W. J. Smith, of Chatham, 
aod eon of the late Henry Livingston,
Collector of Customs, Riehibuoto

We notice by the Cambridge Tim*» of 
• Cambridge, Моєї., that the Edite , James 
Livingeton, is • candidal e fur th 

, par Clean nomination of aldeim»n m that 
. eity. A personal rcqueiniance with Mr. 
j Livingston enables the editor of the Spy 
і tn truthfully say rhet no better nomina
tion oould be medé fur that reepeetable

Mr. Uvimston has endeared himself to 
lh# Cambridge people by hi» sterling ie sorely good precedent for such action.

pump

Merth- SPECIAL NOTICE.
A A CALL,

•bartif of the Ouanty of North am oerUtO, tstignee 
bLsriff'e Offloe, Newceetie, N. B., 16th Oet 19CL

Tne Chartered Buike in Chatham, N. B. 
and Newceetie N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday uioaiug h«mr to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, nuumeuoing un Ootobei 4 h next.

Uaiil futher rot oe, for mmvemeuoe of 
ouetmneia, thie B*nk will be oimio for basi- 
bueioeae (reiu 9.30 #. in. ou Saturdays. 
U her deyi ae usual trout 10 О. ш. until 
3 p. to.

WiU leave
Nelson

8 68 О.Ш. 
11 60 И
2 60рш
6 10 И

Leave
Newceetie 
lo 16 o.m. 
18 16 pm. 
8 SO и
6 SO 11

8 80 a.m,
11 00 H
і oopm 
4 8V tiDR. C. B. MCMANUS.

септет. All FREIGHTS MUST BE REPAID.1sApi
m

R. K СНОМ BIB, 
Mauser Ubailiae, ИпнОц

J. AROHD M AVI LAND м1мог.
ksplltok. IW IhmmtoJ
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